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Infant Feeding

grow sturdy andi stron.

~Management"e
should possess, not so much becauseM
mi birtb, strong and bealtliY children
Fonds.

have pronou-ced these f oodý to bc
a the naturat food, and safer frorm
science bas achieved.

appy and healthy, il you feed baby on

Wfre and

Electric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Speciets tell us that most modern aliments are the direci result
of eyestraiii.
It la a crime to allow a child to read and play under unmltigated
electric IlghL
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes -the harsh light ls
dlffused and softened.
It la cheaper,too, than tme old way, for less candlepower wlll produce
more Illumination, s0 great la the deflectlng and diffuslng effect o!
tbis chemically perfect glass.

No. 9070. Caeciau Lantera.

Write for Our

MOO-NSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
wlli prove lnteresting and Instructive readlng. Give us your room
dimensions and our engineering department wlll tell you, without
cost to you, how to liglit your whole lious. with a clear and meliow
eff ulgence that wlll save eye aud nerve etrain, and work out a materlal
ecoiiomy at the saimo Urne.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Co'mpany, Limiîted
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

S HE~ stopped, afrad tol say the womds-afrald o! the very confirma-
tion she was asking for.

"Don't ask us," Fenolla sald. "Don't
let anyone else ask us, if you ean
possibly help it, Mms. Pmidhamf. If
you know nothlng, you cannot bie
forced to tell. Forget about Laumie
and me. Wliat dos IL. matter whether
ho cared for me or not? lt la over
now-it wlll neyer matter again. -Ve
onmy want to get hlm wel-if lit la pos-
slble--afd to keep hlm safe froin
harm. I don't care what hiappons to
me. People can thiali what. they like.
They can belleve 1 murdered that poor
gir, I1f they choose-but they can't
make me speak, If 1 won't speak-
and I won't. 1 would give, my life for
Laurie's."

Ail lte emotion repressed durlng
the hours of mental angulali that hadl
passed was in thie hurried, breathless
words pouring from lier lips; lier face
was eloquent of pathos and sincerity.
and as alie sald, "tliey caa't make me
speak, If 1 won't speak-and I won't,"
Mrs. Pridliam suddenly unde'rstood
that as was lu the presence of a
grat and unseltlah love, a sacrifice of
self for anotlier's sake, and that other
the sou wbiomi s worshipped. For
the lirat time she, percsived that
Laurle might be lmpllcated, howevsr
unfailly, lu tel crime commltted at
their very gaVes, and that ail whlch
was Inexplicable lu bis conduct miglit
have a more i!ar-reaching and moraô
dangerous sgigulance, than s had
dreamt of. Circumstalices play a great
part.

If bis sa!eity lay in Fenella keepîng
silence, what mnadness It was to, make~
lier speak! Wliy couldu't she be left
alone, Instead o! belng badgered.
i"If I have doue you au Injustice,"
she said, 1I am sonry. I have scamcsly
kaowfl wltat 1 ýar say'ing, for this lias
ail been a great sliock to me. If yo*î
love Lauirie as you suy you do, y.oi
will thlnk only of what Is beat fur
hlm."

The change was 80 mni,-ed that it

shook Fenella's fIrmuss, braced up
to bear the attacc, and conquered
lier as no .ar.sh treatinent would have
doue.

She put :out both lier hands, ln ani
lmplorlug gesture, Vo Mrs. 1rldlam
not to say any more, and pointed ta
Vhe door. 811e feit as if she mnust be
alone.

iHer face was working, and tise
words sIte strove to say would not
corne, until she turned to Theo and
laid her face down on the glnl's shoul-
der.

"TIell your mother," sIte whispered,
"that shoecaus trust me lmplicltly, and
that whatever I do, 1V wil l b. for
Laurie's sake-to save hlm from trou-
ble."

Mns. Prldbam llstened lu silence,
and went back to TLaurie's room wliere
she fouud that l* bail relapsed int

Mrs. Prldham liad not been demeuted
with rage and pain, she would have
spared lte girl this ordeal of ques.
tionlIng.

"1Then," sald 3Lrs. Pridham, "I arn
right In my surmise. Laurence me-
turned becauýse ho suspected you of
playing a double game. He surprised
you witli the other man-who attacked
hlm."

Thea would be stayed no longer.
"Mother! If you ouly knew the truth!"
site crfed, and put lier arm round
Fenella. "Why dont you tell her?
D)o tell ber, Fen! " Aund the girl be-
came agitated.

Fenella said nothing. Gentiy she
unwound Theo!s arm and moved away

out o! lte range of Mrs. Prldham's
furmons gaze.

"Mother," said Theti impetuously,
"If Fen won't clear herseif, I must.
The man who was ln the hall last
nigbt, before Fen went down at ail,
was-

'ýTeo-your promise!" Fen's re-
proachful voice rang across the room.
And lu a flash, like a boit fmom th(-
biue, the tmuth ltself came Vo Mrs.
Pmidliam.

S'he looked fmont One girl to the
other almost as If she was dazed.
,iProemise!" she faltered. "Thea pro-
mIsed! You dou't mean tliat-?"

Filsener Laser
"cThe Lighit Beer in

The Light ]3ottle"
and prescribes it for his patients.

He knows that the greatest scien-

tists and food experts-like Dr.

Wiiey and Prof. Gartuer-have

proved the food and tolic -value

of beer, brewed like O'Keefe's
"Pilsener" Lager.

This wholesome nourishing beer
is brewed only from fine Barley
Malt, choicest Hopsý and filtered
water. 345

he O'Kedce Irewery Co. Limited, - Tereut*
If your â,a îîT w i t piy yo, i. Mh . lis main 759 or
Main445~ ao w W . tt.u ama.uppfl. "cmno

Hotel Directory-

KING EDWARD' MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fi reprof-

Acciornodation for 750 guesta.- $1.50 -1,
American and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Llmlted>

TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Europeani Plarn. Absolutely Fireproof

Rorawl' oî \ithout bath fi-m$15
end up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Ratee-*2.00 to $3.00.

QUEEN'8 HOTEL, MONTREAL.
$2.50 to $4.00. Amorican Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Rooms.
AnIerican Plan ,......... -$3.00 to 51
Euli opean Plan .............. ý$1.6 to s6

$150,000 spent upon Imxrovements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
f European Plan.)

One l4undred and Flfty Rooms.
Si g e roo n , w ith o u t b a th , $1 50 a '

$2.n0 erdy roomas with bath, $2.00Po

St. James and Notre Dame Ste., Montit

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan. $3.00 per day and u

>. i.

The
Doctor
knowsi
thal Beer is
heal@Ëlu
Th at is why he
drinks


